National Food systems: organized, safety, dignity & integrity of people are protected & global & country humanitarian & development systems are more efficient & coordinated

Servicing: evidence & data are leveraged for operations & advocacy

Community: people consume sustainable & healthy diets

Emergency preparedness & response systems: delivered

Social protection systems: action

Innovative/digital solutions are deployed

Gender equality is enhanced & women are empowered

Financial services facilitated

Smallholders are more productive, reduce PHL & better access to markets

Mitigate the impact of shocks & stressors

Country system components are strengthened:

- Increase their coverage & inclusiveness

- School health & nutrition packages delivered

- Access to equipment, inputs & energy facilitated

- Risk transfer, reduction & mitigation measures delivered

- Procurement localized & market-value chains supported

- Training conducted (livelihoods, resilience, risk mgmt)

- Technical expertise & advice provided

- Systems design & operations supported

- Evidence generation, analysis & use enhanced

- Resource mobilization pursued (external & domestic)

- Policies & legislation development facilitated

- Supply chain, telecommunications & aviation delivered

- Cluster mechanisms coordinated

- Data & analytics provided

- Digital service delivery solutions deployed

- Administrative & infrastructure support provided

Global policy debates influenced

Evidence generated & communicated

Humanitarian diplomacy & peace advocacy conducted

Global partnerships strengthened

People & communities: • People have increased access to nutritious food, cash & services

- People consume sustainable & healthy diets

- School-age children have increased access school health & nutrition packages

- Urban & rural poor have increased income, skills & capacities

- Safety, dignity & integrity of people are protected

- Gender equality is enhanced & women are empowered

- Smallholders are more productive, reduce PHL & better access to markets

- Community-based systems are strengthened

- Ecosystems are regenerated

- Local economies & value chains are stimulated

People are better able to meet their food & essential needs

People have better nutrition, health & education outcomes

People have improved livelihoods

People build resilience to shocks & stressors

National actors’ capacity is strengthened

Country systems are more efficient, high quality & resilient to shocks

WFP & partners’ interventions are integrated & effectively supported

SDG2 remains at the top of national & global agendas

Coordination & partnerships: • Evidence & data are leveraged for operations & advocacy

- Global & country-level partnerships are strengthened

- Humanitarian & development systems are more efficient & coordinated

- Integrated & joint programming addresses the triple nexus

- Innovative/digital solutions are deployed

The world is on track towards sustainable food security & nutrition

The world has eradicated food insecurity & malnutrition

People are more resilient, empowered & better able to meet their essential needs

Countries have strengthened systems & capacity to implement the SDGs

National & global actors have achieved the SDGs